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Sign Up. The Law School will par-
ticipate in the first regionwide re-
cruitment program sponsored by
the Mid-Atlantic Consortium for
Law Placement on March 1 in Ar-
lington, Virginia. It is designed to
assist legal employers, including
small and mid-sized law firms, gov-
ernment agencies and corporations
who wish' to expand their recruit-
ment efforts. For information, call
Spring Wilton, x2080.

Frame Up. A special exhibit and
sale of graphic art from Marson,
Ltd. will be sponsored by the Auxil-
iary of University of Maryland Hos-
pital Inc. on Feb. 20 and 21 from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the south ro-
tunda of the hospital. \\IJrks by
Daumier, Goya, Hogarth, Calder,
Chagall, Miro and oriental masters
will be represented.

Show Up. Medical Student Re-
search Daywill be March 6 in
,Davidge Hall beginning at 1 p.m.
Over 15 students will participate. At
4:30 p.m. Dr. Edward Brandt will
speak on "Interactions of Medical
Research and Society." Cash awards
will be presented by Dr. Dennis at
4:50 p.m.

We ~ Up.Volunteers between the

participating in a drug study to de-
termine the excretion charac-
teristics of activated charcoal. All
subjects must have normal gas-
trointestinal function. Females
must be on oral contraceptives or
have undergone surgical steriliza-
tion. Contact Barbara Insley, Mary-
land Poison Center, x7604.

You~'Up. Students are re-
mindedthat they must file a state
income tax return. Maryland has no
special filing status for students.
Youmust file a Maryland income
tax, return if you're single and
earned $3,000 or more in gross in-
come during 1984-or if you and
your spouse earned a combined
gross income of $5,400 or more.
M~.rylandinc~me tax law generally

A Place to
Mourn
AUXILIARY PROVIDES QUIET
PLACE TO LET GRIEVING
BEGIN

eath is inevitable. When
somebody we love dies, we
grieve. The sterile, imper-
sonal milieu of a hospital is. .

ment most condusive to begin the
grieving process. There is often not
the time or quiet place to be with
.the deceased before the funeral
home.

A concerned group at the hospi-
tal felt that something could be
done to facilitate the grieving pro-
cess, .and recently put the finishing
touches on a viewing room-one of
the first of its kind in the country.

Previously, a small vestibule next
to the morgue had been used for
viewing, but its bare concrete floor,
drab-painted walls and assemblage
of cast-off furniture left much to be
desired in the way of warmth and
comfort.

In Mayof last year, the Auxiliary
of University Hospital, Inc. under-
took the refurbishment of the view-
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ing room as a project, and now the
room is completed and in use.

Being with the person who has
just died helps confirm the loss and
facilitates the healing process. "This
, enables us to help families work
through their grief in a much more
humane way," says Carl Greenawald, vdirector of pastoral care services,

In the maternal care area, there v
is a grief support group which deals t
with the unique experiences of par-, t
ents whO.have-lost newborns. Be- s
cause mothers don't have an c
opportunity to iriteract with the t
baby except for carrying it inside of ~
them, they fantasize about it in-
stead, says Shelia Dennis a psychi- S
atric liaison nurse who chairs the ' t
grief support group. '~

"Holding the baby is important
for converting the fantasy of what a
the child is like to the reality of ~
death," Ms. Dennis says. "It con- c
firms the fact that the child is t
gone. '" a

"Many times, because of the r
shock, parents decline to hold the I
baby because they believeit to be d
morbid, but here we have provided b
, an environment that makes it a nat- ' c
ural process, that takes the fear and r
morbidity out." ~
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